ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The aims of teaching English for non-native English learners emphasize communicative competence, considering the learner's proficiency in using English to participate in English speakers' society. Celce-Murcia (2007) indicates that the main competence in communicative competence is discourse competence. Discourse competence will be achieved not only by socio-cultural competence, strategic competence, formulaic competence, and interactional competence, but also linguistic competence. Linguistic competence refers to understanding and mastery on using language aspects like pronunciation, spelling, and arranging words into phrases, phrases into clause, and clauses into paragraph in the target language. The linguistic competence has great prominence as a factor for the speakers to express their ideas, thought, and feeling when they communicate in English.
Learning English as a foreign language implies that the learners have to interact with some language aspects. Pronunciation should be put on the same level as other aspects in English competence, such as vocabulary, grammar, reading, listening, writing, and speaking. Their oral production would be more understandable if it is similar or closes to the native speaker's pronunciation. Nevertheless, it was found that Javanese learners had problems in pronouncing English words or phrases in continuous speeches. In some extents, inaccurate pronunciation of English words is still acceptable for communication as it does not change meanings, but in other extents, inaccurate pronunciation causes difficulties in understanding the meaning of words, for example <thought> which is pronounced to [tɔg] or <bought> to [bɔg] . Kirkpatrick (2010) considers those inaccurate pronunciations as one of the characteristics of English which affects intelligibility and is mainly caused by idiosyncratic pronunciation of each individual speaker of English.
The mother tongue or first language (L1) is one of the prominent factors affects learners in foreign language (FL) or second language (L2) acquisition process (Littlewood 1984 , Selinker 1972 , Ellis 1994 , Brown 2000 , McCarthy 2001 , Chaira 2015 . Learners' cognitive on their L1 will interfere to their pronunciation of FL words or phrases. In our English phonology classes, we found that our Javanese adult students had problems in pronouncing the word <the>. They tended to pronounce [(n)ðəә] for the word <the> with the phoneme /n/ that precedes [ðəә] , instead of [ðəә] alone. Such mispronunciation was affected by their cognitive on L1 (Javanese) since they were used to pre-nasalize consonant [ð] in initial Javanese words, such as <delok> [nðǝ.lɔk] 'see' or <demok>[nðǝ.mɔk] 'touch' . It also happened on the word <wear>, which was pronounced [wir] , instead of [weəәr] . It was because of the absence of diphthong /eəә/ in Javanese. In fact, they were exposed intensively to the correct pronunciation of <the> in learning process, but they mispronounced it, especially in continuous speech.
Previous researches conducted in other areas in Indonesia show similar problems faced by EFL learners as the influence of their L1. L1 learners have some difficulties in learning FL, particularly in learning sound systems since L1 has its own sound systems that are different from FL (Andi-Pallawa 2013). Yuliati (2014) identifies that Indonesian speakers of English may find some difficulties in pronouncing certain English types of consonant clusters, such as <squeeze>, <structure>, <screw>. English allows three consonants which function as a syllable onset like /s/, can be followed by one of the voiceless stop consonants /p/, /t/, or /k/ and one of the approximants /l/, /r/, /w/, or /j/. Bahasa Indonesia has /s/ in the onset position, but it is not a component of a consonant cluster unless the next consonant after it is a liquid one. Indonesian speakers add or insert a vowel sound between two consonants or epenthetic sound, as in the word 'stamp' may be pronounced [səәtaemp] instead of [staemp] . Furthermore, English allows for final consonant clusters, especially related to the plural and past forms, as /s/ or /z/ to show a plural form and /t/ or /d/ to show past forms, but not in Bahasa Indonesia. As a result, the plural or tense marker is often absent in their speech in English. The interference may also occur when there are some English sounds that do not occur in Bahasa Indonesia like /ph/, /th/, /θ/, /ð/, /iː/, /ʊ/, /uː/, /ae/, and /e/. Nani and Arlene, (2008) found that the Indonesian students will pronounce these with sounds that exist in Bahasa Indonesia which are closest to them. In different areas of Indonesia, Chaira, (2015) identifies that the interference from the L1 occurs in the pronunciation of English segmental sounds produced by the Acehnese students at Darul Ulum Islamic Boarding School. They are /p h /, /t h /, /k h /, /f/ for grapheme /p h /, /v/, /θ/, /ð/, /z/ for grapheme /s/, /ʃ/, /ks/ for grapheme /x/, and /iː/, /uː/, /ae/, and /e/.
Those findings gave a brief description on how L1 (Bahasa Indonesia) interfered to learner's pronunciation of English. They considered Bahasa Indonesia as L1 which was the prominent source of interference without considering their native or regional language background which much interfered with their Bahasa Indonesia as their formal language. This present study placed Javanese as mother tongue (L1) as the prominent sources of fossilization and interference of their English pronunciation.
The objective of this study was to describe the interference of phonological and orthographic system of Javanese (L1) on phonological fossilisation of EFL learners in Javanese contexts. It will be more interesting to discuss the phenomenon of the adult English learners, Javanese college students majoring English in Semarang municipality who come from different areas with different dialect in different accents. They speak Javanese as their mother tongue which is used in informal daily conversation or chatting among Javanese at home or at Javanese communities, while they used Bahasa Indonesia as the official language in classroom interaction, schools, offices, etc. English is placed as a foreign language which is a subject being taught at schools or other institutions. I assumed that the phonological and orthographic system of their mother tongue, Javanese was the main factor contributing on phonological fossilisation of EFL learners. Although they have knowledge of phonological systems of the English language and have been learning it since they were in secondary school, they are used to pronounce some English words the way their mother tongue pronounced. Phonological fossilisation of Javanese learners was mostly found in the level of phrases or sentences in the spoken English. This study is highly significant since it focuses on phonological fossilisation phenomenon and the interference factors in Javanese context. The results of this study would help the Javanese learners and facilitate lecturers in predicting some troublesome areas of English pronunciation difficulties to enhance the communicative competence of EFL learners.
THE INTERFERENCE OF MOTHER TONGUE: A FACTOR INFLUENCING PHONOLOGICAL FOSSILISATION
Nowadays, issues of pronunciation errors already exist in the use of a FL as a target language they learn. In communication, non-native speakers often make mistakes or errors in pronouncing a word or a phrase in the target language. It happens because of some factors. One of them is the language interference of L1 on FL. The language interference can be understood as a process when one language has an impact on another language and when the individual is experiencing language transfer (Archvadze 2012) . The interference happens because the learner uses his previous mother-tongue experience as a means of organizing the second language data (Littlewood, 2002) . McCarthy (2001) specifies that when new languages are encountered, the existing representations of L1 are activated and reshape L2 incoming information. Moreover, Ellis (1994) states that language transfer is the incorporation of features of the L1 into the knowledge system of the L2 which the learner is trying to build. The cognitive experiences of the L1 has a potential impact on the language acquisition process of the FL. Brown (2000) claims that the interference of the first language system with the second language system can be a barrier to second language acquisition. The problems or difficulties are possibly related to the absence of features that do not have equivalents in the native language. On the other hand, when the two languages have similar phonological features, the interference would assist the acquisition process (Ellis 1994) .
When observing the language interference when teaching EFL to students who use Javanese as their native language (L1), a phonological interference is noticeable (Luo 2014) . The basic problem why they make errors while using the FL is because the phonological system of L1 and FL is very different. Linguistic interference may also occur in any linguistic situation when L2 learner does not have a native-level command of a language (Archvadze 2012) . Phonological interference in the spoken English performance of the Izon speaker in Nigeria were because of the level of immersion of the individual in Izon, the level of the individual's education, and the individual's oral English education exposure (Apeli & Ugwu 2013) . Another interference factor is the dissimilarity of the orthographic system between L1 and FL. Berthold et al. (1997) states that orthographic interference is concerned with the spelling of one language altering another.
It is quite common to encounter in a learner's language features that strengthen some obstacles of the learner's command of the language. The phenomenon is most saliently manifested in phonological problems in the speech of English as a Foreign Language (EFL) learner after puberty. If the phonological errors are relatively permanent into a learner's foreign language competence, it can be considered as phonological fossilisation (Brown 2000) . It refers to incorrect linguistic forms which have become a habit of speech in a second language learner (Graham 1981) . Fossilisation is a mechanism that grounds every surface of linguistic materials where speakers will tend to keep producing their L1, no matter what the learner's age is and how long does the speaker studies or speaks by using target language (FL). Selinker (1972) identifies that individual fossilisation consists of two aspects; error appearance and language competence fossilisation. Error appearance refers to interlanguage structures that are considered inappropriate and have been estimated to fix but it keeps appeared regularly. While the second aspect is language competence fossilisation. It refers to second language learners (L2) of phonology development, grammatical, lexical, and pragmatics competence. These can be found on L2 learners who have been learning the target language for a long time on a relatively high level. Selinker (1972) records that 95 percent of L2 learners are failed to reach the same pronunciation level as the real L1 speakers.
Phonological fossilisation occurs on adult learners on specific phonemes which are influenced by habit and mother tongue phoneme pattern pronunciation. At the segmental level, some pronunciation difficulties being faced by ESL learners are quite attributable to the phenomenon of negative transfer, where sounds of L1 are erroneously transferred into the target language (Brown 2014) . English adult learners have phonological fossilisation in pronouncing expressions in the level of words, phrases, or sentences on the wrong way, where they always pronounce anything the way their mother tongue pronounces it. The first language's interference towards the currently learned language will be significant, especially on a adult learner. Fossilisation occurs on adult learners or it can be said the language brain development tends to freeze on adult learner's age. Lenneberg (1967) and Brown (2000) assert that after puberty, it is not easy to master pronunciation of L2 because a critical period in brain maturation has passed, and language development tends to freeze. Then he dubbed it as lateralization -the completion of cerebral dominance. Consequently, pronunciation error corrections for adult learners are more difficult than for young learners.
METHODOLOGY
This research is part of a Research and Development (R&D) on Model of Teaching Materials of English Phonology for EFL Learners. This paper concerns with the interference on the phonological fossilisation of EFL learners in Javanese contexts. The total numbers of participants were 25 fourth-semester Javanese students of English Department who were selected from 5 universities in the Semarang municipality. The selected participants were Javanese native students. They have accomplished English Phonology course as one of the compulsory courses in the fourth semester. The research was done right after the fourth semester over. Accordingly, they were assumed having experiences in learning English for more than eight years since they were in secondary schools. The data were collected by means of pre-test and post-test, by recording their pronunciation of isolated words, their short speeches on certain topics in the form of guided interview, and their reading aloud on manipulated short text. These three different experiment settings were employed on the assumption that careful speech and spontaneous speech influenced the phonological production. Both pre-test and post-test were conducted in the same steps. First, asking them to read aloud on the listed single words (e.g. wear, tongue, and so on) which are predicted to be potential mispronouncing on vowels, diphthongs, and consonants; second, asking them to describe selected pictures, and to explain a thing or a certain concept, which guided them to produce expected words in speech; the last, asking them to read aloud on the manipulated paragraphs and short passages consisting the observed words. The treatment was conducted in a 100 minute-short course of 6 meetings. The course focused on introducing common mistakes of Javanese students in pronouncing English words and how to overcome the problems by giving exercises and practising the observed words in the level of single words, phrases, sentences, and paragraphs. The theoretical aspects on phonology were not much introduced in this course since they had already got beforehand.
The data analysis focused on the words that were consistently produced in single words, short speeches, and in reading aloud. The contrastive analysis employed to compare the differences and similarities of phonemes between the two languages and to find out the interrelation of the phonemic inventories of these languages to identify the interferences of the L1 (Javanese) on FL (English) the respondents produced.
FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION
Phonological fossilisations among Javanese students commonly occurred in short continuous speech and in reading aloud short passages rather than in isolated word. It was found that they had mispronounced for 5 vowels: /ae/, /ɪ/, /əә/, /ʌ/, and /i:/ in initial and middle position; 3 diphthongs: /əәʊ/, /eɪ/, /aʊ/ in initial and middle position; and 10 consonants: /dʒ/, /ʧ/, /θ/, /ð/, /ʃ/, /v/, /ʒ/, /z/, /k/, and /t/ in the initial, middle and final position. It was also found that they tended to omit '/d/ and /t/ (past tense allophones)' in final position, 'double consonants in initial, mid and final position', and /j/ after plosive bilabial'.
FOSSILISATION ON VOWELS
The results of pre-test and post-test show that students mispronounced consistently on the five vowels in short speech and reading aloud test (see Table 1 cognitively, some students knew how to pronounce the vowels in the target language (TL); yet they pronounced them in different ways when the words were combined in sentences or in paragraphs. It means that they performed well in careful speech, but not in spontaneous speech. T-test was employed to identify the development of student's competency on pronouncing English vowels by comparing statistically the different mean between pre-test and post-test (see Table 2 ). The p-values in single word (0.000), in short speech (0.006), and in reading aloud (0.007) were less than alpha (0.05). It shows that there was significant difference on pronouncing English words after the students had treatment. It was evidenced by some students succeeded to reach the same pronunciation level of the target language in single words, errors still kept appearing repeatedly in that of short speech or reading aloud. Moreover, it was also found that they had difficulties on pronouncing non-practical terms, like <epistemological> tended to be mispronounced to [ˈepi:sti:mɔlogi;kəәl], <empirical> to [ˈem.pi:.ri:.kəәl], or <orthographic> to [ˈɔːr.tɔ:ˈɡraef.i:k]. This mispronouncing of those vowels was considered as error appearance and phonology competence fossilisation (Selinker, 1972) , since they had already been exposed to English words while learning English in their previous schools for more than eight years as well. Al Abdely's & Thai's study (2016) found that some English vowels were found to be more difficult to perceive compared to others. Table 3 gives detail description on the number of Javanese students' mispronouncing on diphthongs /əәʊ/, /eɪ/, /aʊ/ in initial or in middle position in English. In fact, similar to what happened on vowels, the students had cognitive competence in pronouncing diphthongs in single words but not in longer utterances. It could be seen on the mean of the percentage of the number of students who mispronounced the diphthongs. They mispronounced in single words (48 % in pre-test and 30% in post-test), in short speech (86% in pre-test and 78% in post-test); and in reading aloud (86% in pre-test and 79% in post-test). T-test (see Table 4 ) proved that the development of student's ability in pronouncing diphthongs was significant. The p-values in single word (0.000), in short speech (0.005), and in reading aloud (0.014) were less than alpha (0.05). Moreover, it also shows that the difference in mean and t-value of single words are greater than those of short speech and reading aloud. Again, cognitively, it happened the same way as fossilisation on vowels. FOSSILISATION ON CONSONANTS Table 5 shows how the number of the students mispronounced on consonants /dʒ/, /ʧ/, /θ/, /ð/, /ʃ/, /v/, /ʒ/, /z/, /k/, and /t/. Like what happened in pronouncing vowels and diphthongs, mostly the students had difficulties in pronouncing some consonants in longer utterances either in short speech or in reading aloud. It could be identified that more than 70% out of 25 students had fossilised on pronouncing /v/ such as in <very>, and <view>, /z/ in <series> and <result>, /t/ in <thought> or <bought>, and /ʧ/ in <centuries>. Also, the students remained consistent mispronouncing /ð/ becomes /d/ since they produced /n/ in front of sound /d/ such as /ðǝ/ became [ndǝ] and /ðaet/ became [ndaet] either in single words, short speech, or reading aloud.
By comparing pre-test and post-test, the development ability in pronouncing consonants among the students was significant. The mean differences and t-test of the number of the students mispronouncing consonants in single words were higher than those in short speech and reading aloud (see Table 6 ). Likewise, inconsistency still happened in short speech or in reading aloud. It means that although they had cognitive competence in pronouncing those consonants, but they still unconsciously pronounced in different way in longer utterances. Such mispronouncing was considered as fossilisation. Similar problems were encountered by some students (more than 60%) who did double consonants' mispronouncing in mid and final position, like <higher> and <doubt> which tended to be pronounced [ˈhaɪ.gəәr] and [dɒb] by using the first consonant /g/ and omitting /h/ and using the first consonant /b/ and omitting /t/ as written in orthographic symbols. Some students also had difficulties in pronouncing double consonants in initial position, such as <sp.., st.., or sq..>. They tended to insert /əә/ in between voiceless alveolar fricative /s/ and voiceless stop /p/, /t/, and /k/ as in: <spiral> was pronounced [ˈsəәpɪ.rəәl] rather than /ˈspaɪəә.rəәl/; <student> was pronounced [ˈsəәtuː.dəәnt] rather than /ˈstjuː.dəәnt/, and <squadron> was pronounced [ˈsəәkwɒd.rəәn] rather than /ˈskwɒd.rəәn/ (see Table 7 ). Such problems were also found by Yuliati (2014) . In the English language, sound /j/ occurs after plosive bilabial sound such as /p/ in the words <popular> and <population>, but it was mispronounced by omitting sound /j/ to be [ˈpɒp.u.ləәr] and [ˌpɒp.uˈle.səәn] and remain consistent in short speech and reading aloud as it is described in Table 8 below. It also happened in pronouncing phoneme /t/, /d/, or /θ/ in final position. Since Javanese does not have double consonants in final position, it was not surprised that the errors happened by omitting phoneme /t/, /d/, or /θ/, such in <networked>, <washed>, <test>, <end>, <charted>, <seventeenth> or <eighteenth>.
It can be concluded that the fossilisation on vowels, diphthongs, and consonants was significantly happened in longer utterances, either in short speech or in reading aloud. The calculations of the mean of paired-sample t-test by using of IBM SPSS statistics processors proved that the means differences and t-test of single words were higher than those of short speech and reading aloud. It means that if the students were exposed to intensively correct pronunciation, they pronounced English words close to the native speakers. However, the problems found when they pronounced English words in long utterances. They unintentionally produced a certain sound as the way of their first language. It could be considered as phonological fossilisation which was influenced much by the interference of L1.
INTERFERENCE ON PHONOLOGICAL FOSSILISATION
Phonological fossilisation was mostly influenced by L1. It may occur for some reasons, such as phonemic and phonetic dissimilarities of L1 and TL, or absence of features of L1 (Brown 2000 , Andi-Pallawa 2013 , Luo 2014 , Yuliati 2014 , Chaira 2015 , the fusion of features of the L1 into the knowledge system of the TL (Ellis 1994 , Chaira 2015 , different consonant clusters of L1 and TL (Yuliati 2014) , the cognitive experiences of the L1 (Brown 2000 , Chaira 2015 , the habit on mother tongue phoneme pattern pronunciation (Littlewood 2002 , Chaira 2015 , and the similarities of the orthographic systems of L1 and TL (Chaira 2015) .
Moreover, the interferences on phonological fossilisation of Javanese EFL learners could be classified into phonological system and orthographic system.
PHONOLOGICAL SYSTEM
The interferences of phonological system mostly occurred in some vowels (see Table 1 ) and consonants (see Table 5 , 7, and 8). The interferences on vowels and consonants were much influenced by the phonemic and phonetic dissimilarities between L1 and TL, and the absence of phonemic features that do not have equivalents in the TL. Like what has been found in Bahasa Indonesia, the typical sound systems that has different phonemic features in Javanese and English were occured in /v/, /θ/,/ð/ which do not exist in all positions, as well as /f/, /v/, /ʧ/, /ʤ/, /θ/, /ð/ in the final positions of the word of Javanese. Different phonetic features occurred in /p, t, k/ which are never aspirated. Sound /r/ is never weak articulated in Javanese. Different variation of phoneme /ɑː/ vs. /ʌ/, /ae/ vs. /e/, /ɪ/ vs. /i:/, /ɒ/ vs. /ɔ:/, /ʊ/ vs. /u:/, /ʃ/, /z/, /s/, /ʒ/, /ʧ/, /dʒ/ and the group of sounds that do not exist in Javanese sound system are: / ae, ʌ, v, θ, ð / (Andi-Pallawa 2013).
The interferences of phonological system were found in adding the alveolar nasal /n/ to the initial voiced alveolar plosive consonant /d/ in <the> [ndǝ] , and <then> [nden] . It was because of Javanese habits of adding /n/ or pre-nasalized consonant of /d/ for 'demok' [ndǝmɔk], or 'delok' [ndǝlɔk] . [ndǝ] <then> [ðen] [nden] <that> [ðaet] [ndaet]
Since the errors occurred at the initial voiced alveolar plosive consonant that refers to sound /d/ only, then the sound /θ/ is not included, e.g. <theme> and <theory>. Even though they appear in the initial but Javanese students do not begin these words with preceding /n/. The data on Table 1 and Table 3 (on previous page) also shows how Javanese students' mispronounced vowels and diphthongs based on their orthographic systems. They tended to pronounce vowels as the phoneme appeared in alphabetical system, for example, <abstraction> was pronounced [abˈstrak.səәn] ' [ma.ŋan] . This interference could be considered sturdy because of the cognitive experiences of the L1 (Brown 2000 , Chaira 2015 , and the similarities of the orthographic systems of L1 and TL (Chaira 2015) . Their cognitive experiences were possibly influenced by the language acquisition process of the TL. In the learning process, they were introduced to orthographic symbols in advance rather than phonological symbols. In regular communication, they were extensively exposed to borrowing words of TL which are commonly used among Javanese in spoken and written texts, such as setatus from <status>, absen from <absent>, abstraksi from <abstraction>, or radikal from <radical>, transformasi from <transformation>, or power from <power>. Those borrowed words are pronounced as the way they pronounce their mother tongue.
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION
The fossilisation employed by the EFL learners of Javanese context was in the area of vowels, diphthongs, and consonants which occurred mostly in longer utterances such as short speech and reading aloud rather than in isolated words. They produced the English sounds as in the way of their first language, for instance: <tongue> tends to be pronounced [tɔŋ] , <school> is pronounced [se.ku:l], and failure in pronouncing /v/ <very> as in the way of the sound /f/. This is because they are influenced by the interference of their mother tongue.
The interferences on phonological fossilisation happened in phonological system and orthographic system. In phonological system, the different phonemic features in Javanese and English was mostly the biggest problems for the participants, such as /v/, /θ/,/ð/ as well /f/, /v/, /ʧ/, /ʤ/, /θ/, /ð/ since their existence is infrequent whether in final or all positions of Javanese. Moreover, Javanese /r/ is lingual rolled consonant since it is never weak. The variety of English phoneme is also a matter for the participants. Furthermore, they liked to add alveolar nasal /n/ to initial voiced alveolar plosive consonant /d/ in <the> [ndǝ] [ɛn] . In addition, the absence of consonant at the end of the word was kind of a habit for EFL learners, such as <test> becomes [tes] .
Orthographic system influenced their interferences on phonological fossilisation because of the cognitive experience of L1 and the orthographic similarities of L1 and TL, for example <most> to [mɔːs] instead of /məәʊst/ since it was the way of the Javanese language, such as elek 'ugly' [e.lek]; emak 'mother' [ǝ.mak], kui 'this' [ku.i] , kae 'that' [ka.e], nggonmu 'yours' [ŋgon.mu]. They were mostly concerned with the orthographic symbols rather than the phonetic ones as well as when they pronounced setatus from <status>, absen from <absent>, abstraksi from <abstraction>, or radikal from <radical>, transformasi from <transformation>, or power from <power>.
The phonological fossilisation issue needs to be seriously considered since it remains prominently occurring even in today's language learning which influences their Englishspeaking fluency. It is deeply hoped that the findings of this study can be the reference in making excellent learning materials in consideration of making Javanese students have better pronunciation. The results of this study may also provide some useful insights into syllabus design and English Language Teaching (ELT).
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